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in7he Animal Doctor5onc Remark fcy a "Yaak"
I'nkm County.

riif Taa Journal
I

A MINISTER'S BUSY WIFE.

na a Prompt and Permanent
Cure for Nervousness.

Blind Tigers 5 imming oa the
fee Dec.

Ihe blind tiger is a resourceful

animal, but the following story,
sent out from Ibskingham, pnts

IMo Irural. Anlaia!.
to

Weather jand i
Insects. t

A Broad Uuagcd .Ian of the North.
Hra aH.I , M.r,rr

The utterances at Cha l Hill of
the Hon. Henry Sherman lloiitell
mark him as a man of
breadth of spirit and kindliness ol
soul. Sm ol the North and living
during I he iicriod of sectional ha
tied and Intlerness as well as inter
nerine Ktrife, he has route through
such a training and out of such a

uu iu au entirely im-- role:
tut Mime time lutsl the I'ee Ilee

ver below here has la-e- a high

I was a full Hedged M. It. once,
and never should have thought of
adopting niy present proferanon if
it hadu't Wn for a queer yi'ldfnt
whea I tirst hung out my ahingle.

I had a rich iieit;blsir, a mau I

waa bound to propitiate; and the
very find call I had, after days of

"NolMelMf!" said I, though I

roiifeitj I bad a keen rurkaiity to
see if she would know me, as 1

siepN-- d into the tent.
There she stood, the lieauty, as

well as ever. For a moment she
look iil at me iudiflcreutly, then
steadily w ith iuterest. She next
reached out her trunk and laid it
carewiiiigly first on my shoulder
and theu on my hair ( how vividly
her touch brought hack to my mind
the odd shivers I endured at niy
iutroduction to her! ), aud then she

slowly lifted Dp her foot, now w bole
and healthy, and allowed it to me.
Tbat'a the sober truth!

I Franklia
ay of blockade liiiuortnillic. TheKfcal.tt. N.rrih i arwma U naM--

I rt k.r.h

Sua. u 111114 Kortk Mal T"a"l- - a (lurhxn
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Ytrwr falUrr.' alr Uul blab MM

liarr a,.l,.lr
TW) ar-r- . IM . Ikrf WM

Aral M iMVMk UW 'lU- -
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W Mmif TrrHM tnr4 fcla a.rr lhv
hrM - m.arlrrl

Trr kau.Hr .k.aa I" him. Utrf Mr an4 iairl
a,r Mar-a- ril.

I ah.Mri.ln'1 ti4r lu a rib- tt a lt' eot a anitjraaar.
I kt 11 (u at lhl tUat a tut II. uat Ikr

liuuor is hauled iu wagniiH from
he direction of Hamlet. The bar

rels are throw n into the river.
theatre with heart uuspoiletl and
eyes and brain ready to see and '

learn uiihaiiiiered by prejudice and
with warm sympathies prone to)

wailing for atieiit8 who didu't haiued together and launched for

rouie, was to bis Iwrn to see w nai uuktown ports. It has, for the
past two or three mouths, lieeu uo
iiifrvoticut sight to see wagons

was the matter with his sick mare.
I rured the mare, and took in my

I loaded with two or three barrelsshingle; for from that day to this
each pans miles from tow n, going

Climatic conditions exert a great
influence over iusecta, ami as there
are acme erroneous notions abroad
in regard to this subject, and as
the prtKetit season is giving us a

gissl opportunity to olxerve the
effect ol the weather, this would
seem au opHrtune time for a few

words ou the subject.

The Moon An Erroneous Notion.,
List week a mail earnestly ar-

gued with me that the eggs of in

toward the river iu broad opeu
lay time. Sometimes a boat is car

A Bonaparte to Uo into the United
States Cabinet.

a trhtnjruia Sarrial, lat.

Announcement was made at the
White House today that Charles J.
lioiiatiarte of lialtiiuore would suc

Mrs. Anna B. Flb.arty. UakeburfrlU.ried along w ith the barrels. A few

I ve never pretended for a bnmau
being. I had won a reputation as
a veterinary surgeon, and had to
stick to it. Itut tbat'a neither here
nor there. Only if you think aui
nialscau't sliow gratitude am) af
feet ion, iierhajisyoiril change your
mimL

When I'd been in business a year

lays ago Mr. A. J. Williams, who
ves ou Mr. II. ('. IkM'kery's place Mra. Anna B. FtehartT, rerent super

ceed Paul Morton as secretary of 4 miles from His kiugham, 'phoned t ut Uie V. C. T. I', bradquar-M- r.

A. S. iKs kery to wild au olli-- 1 e.al lialeaburR, 111, waa for ten yearssects always hutched at the lime of
one or the leading women there. Her

Yua ran 'I riprel a It, aj ajtteh uf
Uir .ta.

Wara en II aar It raittnir aee. ea4 mt k
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Aad ka.l pa-ll-
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anart
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'.al Urw eai rtrr .mm."

-- W.J. f

or two, I sent for my brother Hick.
eer dowu to Digg s ferry to seize
some whiskey, lie stated that Ihe
parties who were shipping it were

a new moon; said he didn't Micve
it at first, but that observation had
convinced him. That night it was

full moon, and the very next morn siting for their btstt to swell so

the navy Uhiu the Utter' a retire-
ment ou July 1. Mr. Bonaparte
wasnwlected for the position, it was
said, aoou alter it was definitely
arranged that Mr. Morton would
retire this summer. He has ac-

cepted.
Iu securiug the service of Mr.

Bonaparte, the president has not

only gratified a strong personal in

ing I found eggs ou an elm leaf that it would uot leak. Mr. IKxk-er-

told Ileury Stoguer, a deputy
marshal, of what he had heard, and

ahirh were then hatching some
of the larvae were entirely out,
some were just part way out of the
shells while others were still un- -

Stoguer went dowu there and

He was a wouilerfiil chap W illi all
kind of animals, and 1 thought
perhaMi I could work out of my

part of it and leave that for him.
I never did, for Dirk's a cotton
broker in New York now, and I

should have to begin all overagaiu
to make a first rate physician. Hut
that's what I meant to be then.

The very next day after Hick
came I got a telegram from P. T.

liariiuiu. I'd been down there
once or twice to his own stable,
and he had a good deal of faith iu

me. The dispatch was:

four barrels. They had 111 placed
in the river, staples driven in the
barrels, and the Istrrels chained to

Japs Eschew Light Literature.
I'lllla.trl,lila

The Japs are serious-minde- peo-

ple, as their literary habits show.
They take life seriously ami devote
their time to the reading of what
would lie called iu America solid
1 looks. The recent reisirt of the
librarian of the inierial library at
Tokio hIiows that there is little

for light literature iu that
capital, for fiction of any sort, con

gether. A mau in a boat usually
follows the neet of barrels at a safe

clination but has in a measure rec-

ognized the growing importunity
of Southern Itcpuhlicaiia that the
South should have a representative
in the cabinet Since the cordial
treatment shown the president in
the South and Southwest, particu-
larly in Texas on his journey west

distance, so that he may push them
oil' risks.

bun band, when living, waa flrat Presi-

dent ut the Nebraoka Wealej aa Ud

versify, at Lincoln, Neb.
la a letu--r written from 4M Sixty

Seventh street, W, Chlrago, 111, Mrs.

Fleharty says the following in regard
to IVruna :

"Having lived a very active life as wife
and working partner of a htwy minister,
my health failed me a few yeara agu. I
loat my huntiand about Uie tame lime,
and gradually I seemed to lose health
and spirit. My daughter Is a confirmed
Invalid, and we both felt great need ot
an lnvtyorator.

'One ot my mlghion udvhe4 me to

try Ptruna. A bottle was Immediate'
ly secava? and a great change took

place la my daugbter't, at well at Im

my owa health. Our appetltea lm
proved very greatly, the dlgetthm
teemed much helped, and retttul tleep
tooa Improved us, ao (oaf we teemed
like mew women.

I would not be without Terana for
ten timet its coat." M KS. ANNA B.
FLKHAKTY.

feruna never falls to prevent nervous

prostration If taken In time.
"Hammer Catarrh," a book written by

The old negro ferryman at
IMgg's ferry is reiMirtcd to have

quick expreMKioii.
I loth the extemporaneous ccch

made at the Alumni Unique! and
the set oration delivered yesterday
breathed the spirit ol trust in
Southern iiititutioiis and Soul hern
honiKty ol purpose which the mis

rcpreNciitutroii of smaller men
have caused to Is- - the more appre-
ciated by a jieople faced w ith prob-
lems which their inherent strength
alone sutliccd lo overcome.

lu yenlerday's serh he showed
a mi vful study of North Carolina
history and tradition and au under-

standing of their value in the for-

mation of the I'liion and its sulne
qilcnt preservation. Moore's Creek,
he declared, scarcely known as far
as Massachusetts, was of really
more military iniortance than
Ittiuker Hill. While the worth of
the Southern character, the bravery
of her men and the patient patriot
isiu of her women, was an old tale
to him, who had heard the story
from the letters of his father writ-te-

from New lictii when that city
was held by Federal troops.

In his Tuesday's speiH-- Hon.
liotitcll said:

''I w ish to say to you soberly and
delils-nttel- that there is uo morc

pntscct that any inllueiitial man
of the North, iu or out of Congress,
will seriously consider, much less
act. to red mi' the representation of

the Southern Slates iu Congress on
account of your wise and necessary
sufrage laws, than there is of iv

during Hie representation of the
Stale of Illinois iu CongrcW

He was again lils-rall- applaud
til when be said: "As I mid the
names in your memorial hall of the
Ciiiversity graduates who hail won
iliiM'i'ishable glory, I had this feel-

ing, that I 1iom to see the day
when we will no more talk of re-

uniting the North mid the South
than we will talk of whether we
will drink imported tea or the oth-

er matters that agitated the men of
l"i.

"We have a common right to the
fame of Washington, the Adams

said that they came to the ferrytrary to the experience of most ofward iu April, these importunities
increased, and while there is uo every other night with barrels of

lnskey. The seizure alsive menleliuite information to that effect,
tioned is the only one that hasit is supposed that the president

has Isirue iu mind the reasons pie- - lieeu made in this county, although
the practice has Is-e- going on aluted for a recognition of the
most oiieuly for several months.South in an apioiiitiiieut to his of-

ficial family. Some time ago eleven barrels were
ulled out of the liver near t'he- -President lloosevclt and Mr.

raw, iu tsoiitli laroliua.liouaparte had lsen friends and co

hatched. Three days later I ob
served larvae of potato Wtles
which had evidently only hatched
a day or two liefore. So far as
knowu the moon is without clt'ect
on insects or their eggs. It may la-

titat on bright moonlight nights
some sMi-ic- s of insects might tly
which normally remain quiet, or it

might induce some insects which
normally tly at night to keep quiet,
but it is not knowu that the moon
exerts any direct inlliience on the

of innccts.

Cold Winters.
Persons often say to me that the

cold winter weather will kill out
certain tests, but I have seldom
known this to result. The truth is,

that mere cold has very little cllect
ou most insects. A cut worm may
lie frozen solid, kept all winter, and
yet when thawed out in spring will
be iu good health and with normal
and destructive aps-tite-

. Insects
which are natives of warmer coun-
tries -- as the harlequin cablmgebiig

may lie much reduced by cold
winters as they require some lime
to become acclimated. We do not

remember to have seen as many
harlequin bugs this year us last,
and this may lie in part due to the
cold winter, but there are never-
theless a gisid many of them
around, and they will probably

The

the iMipulur libraries in England,
France aud America. The Japa
nese mind runs to science, mathe-

matics, medicine, language and to
what may lie termed the graver
forms of literature. More than 40

ier cent, of the works taken out of
the imperial library are of this
character. The Japanese are very
fond of history, in the making of
which they areexteusively engaged
at the present in the easteru war.
Kngiiieering, military and naval
science receive much attention.
The interest in these subjects has

greatly stimulated by the war.

Not Wearing Out, merely Rusting.
Nnrali-l- l Hullrtlll

More than half the folks who
think that they are wearing out are

Mother and the Daughter'
Marriage. Dr. llartman on the subject of the ner

root disturbances peculiar to summer,
sent free to any address by The feruna

anrarrt K Hanirirr 111 Woman' Hi'Mr Chm- -

,ltl..ll Ir.r Jimr.
l'lie relation betwtwn mother and Medicine Co.. Columbus. O,

daughter is so ulloctioiiuU!, and the

workers for many years. Their
principal common interest was dur-

ing the civil service reform of
which Mr. Itonaparte has Is-c- the
most prominent and active expo-
nent in the I nited States. His
most recent assiH'iatioii with the
president was in connection w ith
the iiostal frauds. Mr. Itonaparte
while a Itepiihlicau has always
Imi-i- i very independent iu politics.
He is a Komau Catholic

inner so adores the latter when she

merges from ciiiiuuootf into nor

Neighborhood Quarrels.
I'ka. Ivuy la l'Mrrraivr tarairr.

'Agree with thine adversary
quickly whilst I lieu art iu the way
villi him.''

iMmlp thy cause with thy
Ufililnir hiiuwlf."

Thme wiileiii'eH are from an old
volume that id rather too much

iu tlntHe Htreniioim day.
We riiiimit'ud a more diligent Mtudy
of it to the fiunuTH. A few iIhjn
itgo one ii.hu Hhot another unci killed
him here in 8iw.rtanbm'K an the

of a I011K HlaniliiiK i;riidt:e
uImhiI a real or imiigineil treMpiiMN.

in AndiTHou, 8. I'., thin week au
exeelli-ii- t cilieu wan neverely rut
ly u the diiiute liuvinn
arirx'ii about the. transfer of a lot.
A quarrel over a liue fenee, or a
few feet of laud, or tiwukywini;
atiH'k, or fowla up very fre-

quently. That mIiouUI not be ho.
W In n an) tiling goeti wront; K al
oiuT to the mau who caused the
trouble. Co an a neighbor and
friend. Put ou uo war mint. HI ale

your grievance to him aloue and
auk for his version of the allair.
Never go around telling other
w hut a bad ueighbor you have. iKi

not talk to othera aUiut your
The good will aud

friendship of the farmers whose
lands joiu yours are worth more
than a fowl, or a stray calf, or de-

structive pig. Make up your mind
that in all thene differences the
friendship aud affection of ueigh-Isir- s

are most desirable. Never let

your imuglnatiou get away with

you. (iet at the truth. lk not lie
lieve what reportH nay. Line fences,
land corners and old roads are great
win rem of trouble. It liecoiuiw far- -

grownup estate, that she cannot let
this beautiful period slip away, ami

"Hebe has hurt her foot. Come
at once."

Ilclie was a favorite elephant - a

splendid creatine, and worth a
small fortune.

Well, I confess I hesitated. I

distrusted my owu ability and
dreaded the result. Priit Wick wan

determined to go, and go we did.
When we got out of the cars, ltar
mini himself was there with n splen
did pair of matchless grays, lie
eyed ine very dubiously. "I'd for

gotteu you were such a little lei

low," he said iu a discouraged
tone. "I'm afraid you can't help
her." His distrust put me ou my
mettle.

"Mr. Illinium," said I, getting
into the carriage, "if it conies to a
hand to hand light lietwccn Hchc
aud iiiu, I don't believe uu extra
fisit or two of height would help
uie any."

He laughed outright and Is gan
telliug me how the elephant was
hurt. She had stepped ou a nail
or bit of iron, and it had

the tender part of her foot. Hlie

was in intense agony and almost
wild with the pain.

Long liefore we reached the
iu which she was we could

hear Hebe's piteous trumietiiig;
aud when we entered we found her
on three legs, swinging the hurt
foot slowly backward and forward,
and uttering long cries of anguish.
Such dumb misery iu her looks-p- oor

thing!
Even Dick quailed now. "Yon

Excursion Wilmington to Colum-
bia and Return June

The Seaboard announces that they
w ill oKTate an excursion from Wil-

mington to Columbia and return
June 1 picking: up passengers
Wilmington to Cheraw inclusive,
leaving Wilmington 7 a. m. June P.I,

returning leave Columbia 4 p. m.

dillcretit jienod begin, without
cling a pang, almost a wrench.

just rusting out. Kight with a feelAu interesting feature in regard list as Edilli is old enough to be
her companion, to enter into her lifeto the apiMiintnieut of Mr. Itona-

parte is that it will place a collat as only a daughter can, along comes
eral dcscendeiit of the great Napo- - 1ive, an imiierioiis claimant, and June 'JO. Kates ilmiiijjUm w
eou at the head of the I lilted snatches her awav. The mother can-- 1 Nladenboro ?2, AllcnUm Ui Alma

ing of weakness comes a spirit ol

resiguatiou. You kuow what this
is a yielding to conditions a
tumbling down. The chances for

a persou iu this world are fighting
chances. Most that is won is
achieved by activity and energy.
The only time to lie resigned is

ai.50. Maxton to Old HundredStates navy. Mr. Itonaparte is a
grandson of Jerome Itonaparte, v.id Jefferson, Madison and Frank

lin."king of Wesphalia, a brother ot

not complain. She herself was wooed
and won in her day of girlish beauty
and triumph, and her mother had to

resign her to a lover who has been

tried and true. It is the way of the
Napoleon I. And then he said with feeling:

You cannot take away my prop

make their presence knowu More
the summer is over. Itut insects
which are native of this or cooler
countries, like potato
IsTtles, Btrawlicrry weevils, grass-
hoppers and others are not much
allected by the cold of our winters.

White Man Tries in Adopt a Col
when you have to lie. You do not
have to be so long as there is a
lighting chance. When you feel

orld and who shall question it?erty in the fame and patriotism of
ored Child. but successive mothers resign theirIree aud Jackson and Pettigifw."Wtli.tr MeMrnirr'r and luirlllirrnrvr. ike Mng resigned it is time to herislied children to the outside m- -(nd then the boys almost gave the

There was a remarkable hearing summon resolution; that will servereM yell. And continuing he said: rest and the outside, joy, an inter
t)ii the other hand, alternate lreezhere last Saturday e Clerk of

the Court T. C. lioliinson. Frank "I want you to Icel that you have est and a joy that to some extent takeyou ten times as well and keep
your spirits from giving out.iug ami thawing is much more de

1.2.", and Hamlet to Cheraw fl.
There will be plenty of room for all
and the best of order maintained.

For information see large flyers or
call on nearest agent

C. II. (5ATTi8,T.l,.A.,RaIeish,N..C

Just What Everyone Should Do.
Mr. J. T. liarbrr of irwinville, Ga., al-

ways keeps a bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
at hand ready for instant use. Attacks
of colic, cholera morbus aud diarrhoea
come on so suddenly that there it no
lime to hunt a doctor or go to the store
for medicine. Mr. Barber sayt: "I have
tried Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy which is one ol the
best medicines I ever saw. 1 keep a
bottle of it in my room at I have had
several attacks of colic and it hat

them away, with always the mimestructive to insects, just as it is tollobiiison, colored, of (iullcdge
a part in the pat riot ism and fame

oftiraut and Sheridan and Thoui
as." And that sentiment wits warui- -

icurlache.Cuban Diarrhoea.plants, hence mild winters may he,township, recently petitioned the
clerk that he lie ullowed to adopt I'. S. soldiers who served io tubs dor- -exiected to do more to kill insect

STATE OF OHIO,ne the Spanish war know what tintiipplauded.
He prefaced these declarationspcsls than cold ones.can never get near her," he whis

hurase is, and that ordinary remedies City of Tolkuo,
Ll'CAS Col'NTV,pered. "Hlie'll kill you sure.'' by saying that he was a sou of a have little more enect tliau to muchWarm and Cool Seasons.

If the spring season Is' cool, cut Frank I. Chancy nukes oath that heHer keeiier divined what nesaiu. hederal veteran. Continuing. Mr. water. Cuban diarrhoea is almost at
severe and dangerous as a mild attack s seuior partnrr of the firm of F. J.Don't vou lie afraid, sir," he worms are more destructive. This lloiitell said: "Iret us from this

henry a Co., doing business in theof cholera. There is one remedy, howhour l that the man who is thecalled out to me. "Hebe s got
sense." ever, that can always be depended

may Is for two reasons: First, lo-

calise the cold increases the amount
of food necessary to maintain life,

City of Toledo, County aud State
afuresaid, and that said firm will paybetter North Carolinian is the ls-- t

ter American."I took my box of instruments upon as will be seen hy the following
certificate from Mrs. Minnie Jacobs ol the sum of One Hundred Dollars for proved to be the best medicine I ever

from Mr. Itanium. "I like your and second, the cold may He referred to the fact that his

Ellis lioliinson, his grandson, aged
1 1 or l'J years. Irester Tucker, a
white man living iu the same tow

also tietitioncd the clerk to
the same effect, aud the hearing, as
above stated, was had Sat unlay.
The extraordinary feature of the
hearing was Tucker's testimony,
which is giveu iu part Mow.
Among other things he said: "It I

urn allowed to adopt Ellis I would
treat him as my own; I would treat
hiii like a sou ; 1 have never
whipped him; I threatened him
once; Ellis' mother gave him to me
two or three mouths liefore she

each aud every case of Catarrh that used. Sold by L. N. Simpson, Jr.,lluuston, Tex.: "I hereby certify that
retard their growth so that their aucester, linger Sherman, sat with annul be cured by the use ol Hall s and S. J. Welsh.pluck, my Uiy," he said heartily;

but I owu that I felt rather queer
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar

Catanh Cure. Fsank J. Chankvin lines are prolonged over a great IlooMr and Howe w hen he signed

liiersalKive all men to act tie their
dispute, at home, eHccially when

they originate from thene causes.

Dying ol Famine
Is iu its tormeuUlike dying of con-

sumption. The progretta of con

sumption, from the to the
very end, is a long torture, both to
victim mil friend "When I had

consumption in its first stage,"
writes Win. Myers of learfosH,Md.,
"after trying different medicines
and a gissl doctor iu vain, I at last
took I)r.. King's New Kiscovery,
w hich quickly a. id jierfectly cured
me." Prompt relief and sure cure
for roughs, colds, sore throat, bron

rhoea Remedy cured my husband of a
Swum to before me aud suhscrilieder period. Cool springs are also the of Independenceaud shaky us 1 went up to the hugr

Is'iist. The Place To Buy.severe attack ot Cuban diarrhoea
which ha brougbt home from Cuba in my presence, tins bin day ol Defavorable for plant lice, such as Those sentiments indicate the

cember, A. I), i SSI).The men emnloycd ulsiut the rose lice, cotton lice, green louse of We had several doctors but they didman and his thought. He is a big
show came around us curiously, him uo good. One bottle of tint remman in the Is-s- t successtiil, skal A. W, Gi.mson,

Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern- -

the apple, and others, while these
usually quickly disappear when a edy cured him, as our neighbors will

patriotic and uniirovincial. Likebut at a resiN-ctfu- l and eminently
safe distance, as I bent dow n to ex siell of hot, dry weather comes on the ilecis-- r thinkers everywhere, he testify. I thank God lor so valuable a

medicine." For sale by C. N. Simpson, Hy, and acta directly on the blood
died; I want the relation ot father
and sou established Mwcen me and mucous suifacea of the sysetm.Damp and Dry Seasons.amine the foot. While I was doing

so, as gently as 1 could, 1 felt, to Jr., and S. J. Welsh.is positive in his own opinions
without Mug dogmatic iu their Send for testimonials, free.Insects are frequently attacked

my horror, a Blight touch ou my expression, lie stands truly loruieand Ellis."
It is hardly necessary to say that with various fungous diseases Sold hy druggists, 75c,

Take Hall's Family Pills for constichitis, etc. Positively prevents hair. It was as light as a woman's, FREE AS THE AIR Ilarger I num. for the spirit thatwhich kill them iu great numbers.the clerk turned the Isiy over tobut as I turned and saw the great pation.

IKi you want the best quality of

rixkIs for the lowest cash price? If
so, go to L. S. Helms' store.

Ik) you want the fullest weights
and a say so in the price yon have to

pay? If so, go to L S. Helms' store.

I)o you want to sell your chickens,
eggs and produce at the highest
market price? If so, go to U 8.
Helms' store.

Ik you want a bottle of Mexican

Kidney and Liver Cure? This med-

icine is guaranteed to cure Rheuma-

tism, Nervousness, Indigestion, a,

Sick Headache, Catarrh, Tor

rerogtii.es men for what they areMost of these insect diseases are
pneumonia. Guaranteed at hnglisli
ltrug Co.'s, price 50c and (I alsjt-tle- .

Trial Is it ties free.
his grandfather, who proved a gissltrunk mu it had au awful worth, wherever they live, rormost virulent in damp seasons. Ice, ice, at half a cent a pound,Owing to the Charcoal and other iucharacter.suiiL'eritivcuess. young men on the threshold of liftHence some insects are so ini.ch af gredieuts ol strictly cash. Will deliver ten

She's only curling your Hair, his example might well tie au infected during damn seasons that pounds or more. J. I. i'ahkkk.Tired out, worn nut woman can
sang out the kcciicr. "Don't wind

they do not become numerous.not sleen. eat or work: seems as if 's Sure CureKellumspiration of wd I culture in an un

selfish helpfulness.her." The chinch bug is a good exampleshe would Hv to pieces, Hollister's

If you want a pretty face and de-

lightful air,
Kosy cheeks and lovely hair,

Wedding trip across the sea,
Put your faith in Kocky Moun-

tain Ten. Knglish Drug Co.

Such men the South welcomes Lawyers' Directory.Kocky Mountain lea makes strong of this. It is destructive in Pied-
mont Carolina in hot, dry seasons, gladly as brothers who ill see mid

nerves and rich blood. X cents, tea
understand anil, returning, make Offices in Savings, Loan and Trustbut is seldom heard from in damp foi Indigestion,or tablets. English Drug Co.
good ri'isirt. The hardest fate istiseasons. This is no uount largely building, Corner of Franklin and

Hayne Streets, Monroe, N. C.due to the fact that in such seasonsA Mistake.
lie misunderstood. rorty years
after the war the most hopeful sign Adams, Jerome & Armield, Koouit 16,the fungous diseases chock themSachlntl.rn Star.

it stimulates and excites the digestive
organs and juices to perform their nat
ural (unctions. This once djne you

17 and it.of the times lies in the increase of
Prolmbly the liest combination of"We've made a mistake," said

such men as this from the North F. F. Grilfin, Rooma tl and u.
Lorenso Medlin, Rooms 4 and 5.

"I shall have to cut, and cut

deep," said I by way of reply. He
said a few words iu some lingo
which were evidently intended for

the elephant's understanding only.
Then he shouted with the utmost
coolness: 4t'utaway!" '

The man's fine inspired me.

There he stood, absolutely unpro-
tected, directly in front of the great
creature, aud quietly jablieml
away at her as if this w ere an every
day occurrence.

Well, I made one gash with the
knife. 1 felt the grasp ou my hair

tighteu perceptibly, yet not un

weather conditions for keepingone Russian oflicial. soon find your life brightened, and

your health restored and your indi

pid Liver, Kidney Complaint and
kindred diseases. If you desire a
bottle of this gnat cure you can get
it at my store. I now sell it. It is
the medicine sold by W. P. Reynolds
of Charlotte, and its healing quali-
ties arc well known by a great many
Itcople of Monroe, lis elloct upon
the system is marvelous.

Call and iiiHveet my nice line of

Ciroccries; I will appreciate it and so
will you. Yours truly,

L. S. HELMS.

Inwn this insect would lie hot, men with brotherhood in their
hearts and brains iu their heads Redwine A Stack, Rooms 6 to 10,"In what wayl"

"We ought, to let the newspaiiers cloudy, wet weather during June gestion removed. Yes, not like the J. C. Sikes, Jr., Rooms 1 and 3.who have gotten rid of that most
alone and go after the jieople who Williams & Lenimoud, Kuoms 14 & 15.and July. Such a season would be

disastrous to fruit, however, as it narrow of all provincialism, the
manufacture and export explo sectional blindness that will not see. R. L. Stevens, office formerly occuwould favor the development of thesives. "

artificial or pepsin digestives that help
only (or a time, but curea permaueot
ly by curing naturally. Now, to prove
this we ask you lo call and get a "Free
Mottle." Wa do not ask you to pay a

cent only to show you what we have

nits on the fruits as well as the dis pied by Arm field & Williams, in the
courthouse.ases on the chinch bugs.The Children's Favorite.

For coiiKht, croup, whoopiug couch,Wine of Cardui
Makes digestion and assimilation

rei lect. Makes new nil blood and
hone. That's what Hollister's Rocky
Mountain Tea will do. A tonic for

and what you should have if you are
Sprained Ankle, Stiff Neck, wiimiiiiiimim iiiiiiinrffiHiifiHHiiinTiTnTTiffffnTniTiaShoulder. These are three common ail member ot the vast army of dyspep

tics, suCferiug with tour stomachCured Her.
etc., Una Minute Couch Curt it the
children'! favorite. Thit i because it

contains no opiate, it perfectly harm-leaa- ,

tastet ood and cures. Sold by

gently. Cold drops of pcrspiratiou
stood out all over uie.

"Shall I cut aguint" I managed
to call out.

"Cut away!" came again the en

nieuta for which Chamberlain's Tain the sick and weak. iKi cents, tea or
nausea, bluet, nervourness, heart Be Pleasant and you will 1Halm is especially valuable. If prompt burn. DK. S. J. WELSH13 South Prior BtrM, ly applied it will save you time, money

tablets. Knglish Drug Co.

All the Appearance.
.l,iillirrrtt'i.

Atukta. 0 a., March 21, 190B. aud tnfferinc when troubled with anvcouraging response.
I luffend (ur fovr month with of these ailments. For sale hy C. NThis stroke uul the worn, a

great mass of fetid matter followed People's Bank
OF MONROE, N. C.

A small boy from the North who

was visiting a relative iu one of the
utramt MrToanMiM and laatittula,
I had a linkinf feeling la Bif
toourli which no aMdiciaa teemed

English Drug Co. and S. J. Welsh.

Stick to Their Own Tongue.
Klrhsnga-

In Wales there are about WW, 000

people who cannot speak Knglish,
Welsh Mng their only language.
In Scotland there are 4:J,tHH) per

Simpson, Jr., and S. J. Welsh,

The Lightning Cure.
AtlnlaCinitllutl.n.

the Dattutgfl of the knife; the
Southern States where convict lalsiratceM8 was lanced. We sprayedto rvliera, and loaing m appetite

out the foot, packed it with oakum, Solicits your account and bankingis employed iu public Improve-
ments, Iscsiiip very interested in

I bocains weak and loat mj Titai-it- r.

In thrra iraaki I loat fuurtoan
'Here's a story of a man who

was cured of rheumatism by beingand bound it up. The relief must business. We guarantee ABSOLUTE
SECURITY, promptness and all thesons who can siieak nothing but the men and their black and white

striped clothes. One day he went
have been immediate, for the grasp
on my hair relaxed, the elephant

Feel Pleasant.
And if you will only try and have things in your home

that brinjr pleasure to your family and self you will more
than likely always feel good and look pleasant.

We mention just a few thing that we now have in our
tremendous stock of Furniture that adda to the comfort and
looks of your home.

HammockaA
Did you ever think of the comfort there is in Hammocks?

We have a nice line of them from $1.50 to $7.00.
Iron Beds-Sin- gle and double from $4.00 to $20 each.

Rugs from $1.00 to $6.00.
If you want Matting don't think of froint by our store.

Gaelic, aud in Ireland there are accommodations that SOUND bank
inr. will admit of. Interest paid, ae

3'.,000 who can express themselvesdrew a long, uimotu numaii sign,
and well. I dou t kuow what hap

pouiida of tnh and felt that I matt
Lid tpttdy reliuf to tmit Biy
hrwlth. Harintf beard Win ol
Cardui praiied bf antral ol mj
(rimda, I tent lura koUW aad wat
erUinly very pletaed with U

retulta. Withia thret dajn my
apprtitaictomed aad By atookMa

only in the Irish tongue.

to a circus aud for the first time In
bis life aaw a sehrtv.

"Oh, auntie," he cried, "look at
the convict miller'

Ktriirk by lightning."
"I'll risk de rheumatism every

time," said Brother Dickey. "I
don't want uo doctor what's e.
quirk ez dat!"

Found a Cure for Dyspepsia.
Mr. S. Lindssy of Ft. Willian, Onta

cording to agtaement, en deposits left
for our stated period. Always ready
lor loans on approved paper.

O. P. HEATH, President
pened next, for I fainted dead

away. Dick must have finished
tha business and picked me and
tnv tools dd. I was as limp as atroubled bm ao Bton. I eooid INSURANCEdigeai ay food without difficulty

and the BcrTouaieM aradually "'It must have been a year and
half after this happened that I w

B All patterns, styles and prices.diminiahed. Katurt parfonnwl

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure

Digests all classes of food, tones and

strengthens the stomach and digestive
orgaua. Cures dyspepsia, iudigestion,
stomach troubles and makes rich red

blood, health and strength. Kodol Dys-

pepsia Curt rebuilds wnrnout tissues.
Gov G.W.Atkinsoo of W.Va. says: "1
bave used a number of bottles of Kodol

L. H- - THOMPSON.

cotmnuE
Thoaa who art) ealnlna flash

and ttrtmath by raaular traat-ma- nt

with
Scott's Emubion

should continue tha traatmant
In hot walheri tmallvr doaa
anda little cool milk with It will
do awny with any oblaotlon
which la attached to fatty pro-
ducts during tha haatad

is always a pleasure to us to snow you inrougn ourgit of goods and give you lower prices than you can get
her functiana without difficulty
aud I am oaot mora a happy aad called to western Marviwhusetts to

see some fancy horses, liarnum's

rio, Canada, who hat tunered qnile a

number of yeara from dyspepsia aud

great paiua in the stomach, was ad-

vised by ber druggist to take Cham-

berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets.
Slit did ao and aaya, "1 find that they
have done me a great deal of good. I

have never bad any suffering since I

began vaiog them.'' If troubled with
dyspepsia or indigestion why not take

R elsewhere.Fire, Life, Accident, Health, Lis
bility and all classes of Caauality la

'
OIJTE JOSEPH, circus happened to be there. You

VMaa AUaaift rrukt SajM Cfea

T. P. DILLON,Secure a Dollif Bottle of aeon.

may be sure that I called to inquire
for my distinguished patient.

"Hebe's well and hearty, sir,"
the keeper answered me. "Come
in and see her; she'll be glad to

surance. Only the beat and strongest
companies, represented. I respectful-
ly solicit your business, assuring
prompt and efficient attention to all
matter. Office: Gordoa Thomp-
son's old stand. Phone No. I.

Dyspepsia Cure and have found it to
be a very effective, and indeed a pow-

erful remedy for ttomach ailments. I

recommend it to my friends." Sold by
English Drug Co. and S. J. Welsh.

Wineol Cardui Today. THE LEADER IN LOW PRICES ON HIGH QRADB OOOD5these tablets, get well and stay well 1unrrr sow ha, Ckawk.
await Ha'l Slran. Nr Vara.

t m ' aleratfau. nmmmninmmniniiinnnmnm.MiFor tale by C. N. Simpson, Jr., and S.
J. Welkfa. uiimiiiiiiiin

i you."


